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LIFE WAS A

MISERY TO HER

Says this Woman Until Re-

lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound.

Carrollton, Ky. "I Buffered almost
two yoara with female weakness. I

i coma not wauc any
Idistance, ride or
take any exercise at

I ail without resting.
I If Iswcnt the floor
lor did any kind of
work it would bring

liny sickness on. I
l was wcaK ana lang-lui- d.

I fKSKraSnhSHDBBarnT had no energy,
I and lifowas a misery1 fiuiiej&9RHHBI I underto me. I was
I the care of a good
InhTBician for sev

eral months and tried other remedies.
I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to try it.
After taking twelve bottles I found
myself much improved and I took six
more. I have nover had any moro
trouble in that respect since. I have
done all kinds of work and at present
am an attendant at a otate Hospital
and am feeling fine. I have recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall always
recommend it."-Lil- lian THARP, 824
S. 6th St, Carrollton, Ky.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpfil advice given free of
charge.

The Worrisome Ones.
"Well, granddad, you don't worry

xover your saventy-flv- e years."
"No. Only over the Inst Ave." Meg-gendorf-

Blatter (Munich).

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot rcacli
the Alseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,
anA that !b by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAItftH MEDICINE acts
through tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of tho System. Catarrhal Deafness Is
ewused by an Inflamed condition of the
'.Mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when ltls entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-

duced and this tubo restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may bo destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75e. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Naturally.
"Tho hygienic experts set their faces

against kissing."
"Who doesn't?"

A Physical Wreck From Kidney
Trouble, But DOAN'S

Made Her Well.
"Kidney trouble made a complete

wreck of me," says Mrs. Wm. Harvey,
021 N. Eighth St., Grants Pass, Ore.
"I was so despondent and miserable it
seemed I had nothing left to live for.
Death would have been a welcome re
lief. For six months
I was in bed and
never expected to
leave it alive. I was
too weak to move
without the iielp of
my nurse and so f? If
nervous I Bcreamed
when she touched
me. My back and
head hurt like a
throbbing tooth-
ache. I had awful
dizzy Hpells, my eye-sig- ht

failed, my
jijuus aim ieet ieis m h..dead. I was pain- - f
racked all over. The kidney secretions
looked like thick, black coffee and
burned terribly. They almost stopped
passing and then my feet bloated like
bags of water. I was frantic with pain,
and thought I would lose my reason.

"I had lost all faith in medicine and
tried Doan's Kidney PUls only be-
cause a dear friend asked me. Right
from the start I began to feel better.
Doan's cured me."

Stcorn to before vie,
A. II. PA1JS0N8, Notary Public.

Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN,SMP,x,i55r
FOSTER -- MILBURN C-O- BUFFALO. N. Y.

Liver amd Bowels
Eight Always

Feel Fine
There's one right way to speedily tone
up the liver ana keep
the bowels regular.
Carter's Little CARTERSLiver PUls never
mil. minions .4 IBTTL.E
will testify & IVERthat there is M PILLSnouiuiH DU
zood for bil
iousness, indigestion, headache or sal-

low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill Small Dose SEiall Price

Dtt. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakneos.

ttslst suit tear iliittirc S&is&iC

Let Culicura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Sj 25c, Ointment 25 aaJ 50c, Talcum 25c.

f OSniVItY BCMOVtOb, Ur.lJ.nri
FRECKLES r,.tU iSum "; 4rubl rr f

Un3IIlUlUtMtMM,lMUtmmil, i. rmM. Or. C.M.O.It,

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 19-19- 20.

CONDENSED
CLASSICS

THE SCARLET
LETTER

&
By NATHANIEL. HAWTHORI1E

ConJtnurthn til Ctotf S. Bartoni WlnclmUr.Mim. J!5)2&4&&teii
Nathaniel Haw-

thorne, American
writer, was born
In Salem, Mass.,
July 4, 1804. His
earliest boyhood
days wcro spent
In Salem, but when
he was 14 years
old, tho family
moved to Mhlne.
Hero the young
lad continued the
solitary walks

ho was bo
fond, but In tho
wlldcrness.lnstead
of the narrow
streets of Salem.
Even at this early

date ho had acquired a. taste for writ-
ing, and carried a little blank book
In which he jotted down his notes.

After a year In Maine, Hawthorne
returned to Salem to nrenare for col
lege. Ho amused himself by publishing'
a manuscript periodical, and at times
speculated upon the profession he
would follow In the future.

For some years Hawthorno lived In
Concord, Mass., In tho old Manse, and
wrote "Mosses from an Old Manse,"
"Twice Told Tales" and "Grandfather's
Chair." He Joined the Brook Farm
colony at West Hoxbury, but found
that the conditions there suited neither
his taBte nor his temperament, and he
remained but one year.

While serving as surveyor of cus-
toms at Salem he found among some
old papers a largo letter "A" embroid-
ered on red cloth, and speculating upon
the origin and history of the letter, his
Imagination was so stirred, that upon
his retirement from office he wrote
"The Scarlet Letter."

Some other stories of Hawthorno aro
"The Bllthedale Romance." "Tho Won-
der Book," "The Snow Image," "Sep-
timus Felton" and "The Dolllver Ro-
mance" were left unfinished at the au-
thor's death. He died at Plymouth,
N. H., on the 19th of May. 1864. and
five days later was burled at Sleepy
Hollow, a beautiful cemetery at Con-
cord where he used to walk under the
pines when living at the old Manse.
Over his grave Is a simple stono. In-
scribed with the single word, "Haw-
thorne."

""VNE summer morning over two
centuries ago the grass plot be-- -

fore tho Jnll in Prison Lnnc
wu8 occupied by many of tho Inhabi-
tants of Boston. The door opened and
tho town beadle appeared followed by
a young woman carrying a baby about
three months old. On the breast of
her gown, In red cloth, appeared the
letter A, and It was thnt scarlet letter
which drew nil eyes toward her.

The place appointed for her punish-
ment was not far from the prison door,
and in spite of the agony of her heart,
Hester Prynne passed with almost a
serene deportment to the scaffold
where the pillory was set up, and un-
der the weight of a thousand unre-
lenting eyes the unhappy, prisoner sus
tained herself as best a woman might.

A email, Intelligent appearing man,"
on the outskirts of the crowd attracted
Hester's attention, and he In his turn
eyed her till, seeing that she seemed
to recognize him, he laid his finger on
his lips.

Then, speaking to n townsmnn he
said, "I pray you, good sir who Is this
woman, and wherefore Is she set up to
public shame?"

"You must needs bo a stranger,
friend," said the townsman, "else you
would have heard of Mistress Hester
Prynnc. She hath raised a scandal
In godly Master Dlmmesdale's church.
The punulty thereof Is Tjeath, but the
magistracy In their mercy, have
doomed her to stand a, space of three
hours on the platform of the pillory,
and for the remainder of her life to
wear n mark of shame In her bosom."

"A wise sentence I" remarked tho
slninger. "It Irks me, nevertheless,
thnt tho partner of her Iniquity should
not at least stand by her side. But he
will be known he will be known 1"

Itev. Mr. DImmesdale. a young min
ister of high native gifts, who had al-

ready wide eminence in his profes-
sion, was urged to exhort Hester to re-
pentance and confession. Addressing
her, he advised that she name her fel-

low sinner even If he hud to step from
n high position to stand beside her,
for It was better bo thun to hide a
guilty heart through life.

Hester shook her head, keeping her
place upon the pedestal of shame with
an air of weary Indifference.

That night her child writhed In con-
vulsions, and a physician, Mr. Iloger
Chllllngworth, none other than tho
stranger Hester hud noticed In the
crowd, was called. Having eased the
baby's pain he turned and sold : "Hes
ter, I nsk not wherefore thou hast
fallen Into the pit. It wus my folly
and thy weakness. What had I a
man of thought to do with youth and
beauty like thine? I might have known
thnt in my long absence this would
happen."

"I huve greatly wronged thee," mur-
mured Hester.

"Wo have wronged each other," he
answered. "Hut I shull seek this inun
whose nume thou wilt not reveal, and
sooner or later ho must b mine. I
shull contrive nothing ngalnst his 11 fo.
Let him live. One thing, tnou thnt wast
my wife, I ask. Thou hast kept his
name secret. Keep likewise, mine. Let
thy husband bo to tho world as one al-

ready dead, und breathe not the secret,
ubove nil to the man thou wottext of,"

"I will keep thy newel us I huve his."
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Freed from prison Hester did not
flee, but established herself In n small
cottage Just outside tho town, Incur-
ring no risk of wont for she possessed
the art of needlework, which provided
food for herself and child. She had
named the little one "Pearl," as being
of grent price, and little Pearl grew up
a lovely child. Pcoplo wished to take
her away and the tnnttcr was dis-

cussed In the mother's presence by
Governor Belllnghnm and his guests
Itev. John Wilson, ltev. Mr. Dimmest-dale- ,

and Dr. Chllllngworth.
"God gave mo the child l" cried Hes-

ter, and turning to the young clergy-
man, Mr. DImmesdale, she exclaimed,
"Speak thou for me. Thou wnst my
pastor. Thou knowest what Is In my
henrt and what are a mother's rights,
and how much tho stronger they are
when that mother lms but her child
and the scarlet letter 1 I will not loose
the child I Look to It!"

"There Is truth In what she says,"
began the minister. "There Is n qual-
ity of nwful snercdness between this
mother and this child. It Is good for
this poor sinful woman that she lmth
an infant confided to her cart to be
trained by her to righteousness. Let
us leave them as providence hnth seen
lit to place them J"

'Toil speak, my friend, with n
strange earnestness," said Roger Chll-
llngworth, smiling at him.

"He hnth adduced such arguments
that wo will leave the matter as It

stands," said the governor. Tho af-

fair being so satisfactorily concluded,
Hester and Pearl departed.

Itev. Mr. Dlmmesdale's health fall-

ing he consulted Dr. Chllllngworth.
Taking him as a patient, the doctor de-

cided to know the man's Inmost ntituro
before trying to heal him. Arrange-
ments were made for tho two men to
lodge together so that he might be con-

stantly under the doctor's observation.
As Doctor Chllllngworth proceeded

with his Investigation, begun as he
imagined with the Integrity of a Judgo
desirous only of truth, a terrible fas-

cination seized him and Insisted that
he do Its bidding. Ho now dug Into
the poor clergyman's heart, like a
miner seeking gold ; and Mr. DImmes-

dale grew to look at him with an un-

accountable horror.
Often Mr. DImmesdale tried to

speak the truth of his past from tho
pulpit but had choatcjl himself by
confessing his sinfulness In general
terms. Once. Indulging in tho mockery
of repentance, he mounted tho scaffold
where nester had stood. There wns"

no danger of discovery for everyone
wns asleep. Even so he was surprised
by Hester and Pearl, returning from
a death bed In the town, and pres-
ently by Itoger Chllllngworth.

"Who Is that man?" gasped Mr.
DImmesdale, in terror. "I shiver at
him, Hester. Canst thou do nothing
for me? I have a nameless horror of
tho man."

Iteinembcrlng her promise, Hester
was silent.

"Worthy sir," said .the doctor, ad-

vancing to tho platform, "pious Mas-

ter DImmesdale I Can this bo you?
Come, good sir, I pray you, let me lead
you home I You should study less, or
these night-whimsi- will grow upon
you."

Hester now resolved to do what
jyhe could for the victim whom she snw
in her former husband's grip. Ono
day she met the old doctor In the
woods seeking herbs and Implored him
to be merciful, saying that she must
now reveal the secret of their former
relationship no matter what befell.

A week later Hester awaited tho
clergymun In the forest and told him
ubout Itoger Chllllngworth and their
relationship, bidding him hope for a
new life beyond tho sea in some rural
village.

"Thou shult not go alone," she whis-
pered.

Arthur Dlmmesdnle attained tho
proudest eminence a New England
clergyman could reach. He had
preached the election sermon on tho
holiday celebrating the election of a
new governor.

Hester had taken berths to Eng-
land, and on the holiday the shipmas-
ter informed her that Itoger Chllllng-
worth had booked passuge on tho snmo
vessel ; saying nothing, she turned and
stood by the pillory with Pearl.

Tho minister, surrounded by leading
townsmen, halted ot the scaffold and
calling Hester and Pearl to him mount-
ed the scnffold steps. Telling Hester
he was n dying man and must hnHtcn
to assume his shame, he turned to tho
murket-plnc- e and spoke with a. voice
that all could hear.

"People of New England I At last, at
last I stand where seven years since I

should have stood. Lo, the scarlet let-

ter which Hester wears I Yo have all
shuddered at It I But there stood one
in the midst of you, at whose brand of
sin ye have not shuddered,"

Wltli a convulsive motion he tore
away the ministerial gown from his
breast. It wns revealed! Then sink-
ing down on tho scaffold he died, his
head resting on Hester's bosom.

Afterwards, conflicting accounts
arose about the scene on the scaffold.
Many testified to seeing a scarlet let-

ter on the minister's, bosom, while oth-
ers denied It, saying thut Dlnimesdule's
confession implied no pnrt of Hester's
guilt.

Iloger Chllllngworth died, bequeath-
ing his property to Pearl.

Hester and Pearl lived In Englund
for years, then, Pearl marrying, Hester
returned alone to the Httlo dwelling
by the forest.
Copyright, 1919, by tho Post Publishing -"

(Tho Boston l'ost). Copyright In tr
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WATER WITH ASPIRIN

Bayer Company, who Introduced Aspi-
rin In 1900, give proper

directions.

The Bnyer Company, who Intro-
duced Aspirin, tell In their careful di-

rections in each package of genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" that to get
best results one or two glasses of wa-
ter should be drank after taking tab-
lets.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to bo
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bnyer Cross." Then you nro
getting tho genuine, "world-famou- s As-plri- u,

prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen yenrs.

Each unbroken "Bayer" package
contains proper directions for Colds,
Headnche, Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Lumbago, lthcutnntlsm, Neuri-
tis, and Pain generally.

nandy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but n few cents. Druggists nlso
sell larger "Bnyer" packages. Aspirin
is the trado mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacctlcncldestcr of Snllcy-llcacl- d,

Adv.

Golden Opportunity.
Judge Haven't I seen the defendant

some plnce before?
Lawyer Yes, your honor; he taught

your wife how to sing like a grand op-
era star.

Paradoxical Evidence.
"You could see she was put out."
"How so?"
"By the fire In her eyes."

Lift off Corns!

Bhortly

soreneaa,

DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

"THAr Physioians who speoialize Infant ailments you know.
Physicians understand Infant troubles: Physioians treat hii

profession, duty, human ills from the Boyond.
But serious he the Specialist. Why? knows

Mother knows, or ought know, Baby baby, needing special treat-

ment, special remedies.
Can Mother be less thoughtful ? Can Mother try relieve Baby with

remedy that would use herself? Ask yourself; and honestly!
Always remember that Baby baby. And remembering this you

will remember that Fletcher's Castoria especially Infants and
Children.
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Exact Copy Wrapper.

One on the Top Sergeant.
I Sergeant your hhouldors

uncle und iih xtnilKht as an
row.

I Nervy Hlr, but
fly and nover walk.

A Lady of Distinction.
Ih recognized by the fiiHcinnt
lug Influence of the nrfuiuu alio UHes.
A lmth Ctilieurn Soap und hoi
water to eleniiso the pores,
followed by n with Cutlcuru

I'owder iiDiinlly means u
sweet, healthy skin.

A Jawbreaker.
"What dreadful are you apply

lag to man?"
"Merely IiIh owu." responded the

llusMlan courteoiiHly.

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE DOES IT.
When your jilnch or vour corns und

actio get Allen's FootKuee, the
antlBuptlo powder to be shaken Into uv
ana prlnkled In thn It will
Uiku stlnK out of corns and bunions
and clve Inatunt relief to Tired, Aclilnif,
Hwollvn, Tender fet. Suld everywhere.

accent any iub$titutc.AAv. '

Kind.
"Those automobile thivvoH are

so hold, certainly have nerve."
"Yes; motor none."

.
,

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freozono
costs a few cents.

With your fingers! You can lift off
any corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and the hnrd cal-

luses from bottom feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freozone" costs

little nt tiny drug store; apply a few
upon the corn or callous. In-

stantly it stops hurting, then
you lift that corn or cal-

lous right off, root and nil, without
one bit pain or Truly I

No humbug! Adv.

Even Were Suits Not
Sir Oliver says dying Is

like discarding an old clothes.
To some of us doing tho latter is al-

most as hnrd as dying, truly. Bos-

ton Transcript.

Children

WHY

remarkable

Baby Specialists.
there are on All

all them. It is
his to know Stork to tho Great
in oases oalls in He every

to is just a

a a to
a she answer

is just a
made for

i.w...
ana

of

Throw
walk ar--1

Itui-rul- l I'urduu, nr-- ,

rows

dulicnto

with
thoroughly

dubtlug
Talcum clear,

Adv.
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For many years druggists hare
with much interest the record

as
that

for

by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

the grrtt kidney, liver and bladder mt&- -

tcme.
It
Swamo-Ro- ot is bmH

(cine. It helps the kidneys, liter and
do the nature tiT

should do.
Swamp-Roo- t baa stood the test of yean.

It sold by ail druggists on its nwri
and it should help you. No other kidasy.
medicine has many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test th
arent nrcnaration send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for
sample bottle. writing be sure, s4
mention this paper. aov.

All the world loves winner..

Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot
Sure

RE LL-A-NS

sbsfFOR INDIGESTION

Cry For

Axter you eat ua

ATONIC
ffoff YOUR STOMACH'S

or two tablota oat liko candy.
Irutuntlyrclioveallciirtburn.Biotttod
Gassy Feeling. Stopa
food Bourinpr. hcadachoand
tho many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomac- h

EATONIC la tlio beatromedy ,ittakea
tlio harmful acids and gusus right out
of tho body and, of courso, you get

Tons of thousands wonderfully
benefited. to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-gl- jt

trifle. Please try it

owsr iroun own i'aiim
two CltOI" COtrNTHV

HOOK STOCK NO WINTUll llOUHINQ
iry.y.n cnoi'M Kvr.itY month

Corn, Tobacco, Cabbatte, narly
Bwsct Irlah I'ututora, Oransea, Frulla,

FKNI KOH lr,I.HHTHATr.I HOOK
1'l.ANT WIIKN TO KAUVEHT

W. Luther, Uep, JtolmrUilalc, UuMwta
Couuty. Ala. Amnua Co., 830 Mich.
Ave., Hi, Chicago.

(10011 CHICAI' IIOUKH, Rood roada, mild
climate, two crop yeur. Write InUr-HtRl-e

Hale Co., Htar City, ArUaluua.

Tnan OU Lrssm. ?l(p buys (10 ftowa,
1)0 nw. lnvft with blif pro.lucrrn. llnnn .rts.
Tos.Lvu Uri Wlchllu Kalla, Tas,

HHS LaB LHIsVik HH sbbbbbbbbb! LssH bbbbbV sVK sbbbbbbbbI
SBBBbB SBBBBBBBbVbT 4"V HJ BsssH BBBBBBsB H BBBsi SBBBsV SBBbH

The False and the True.
Advertising by tho use of large space, the expenditure of httge sum

of money hare placed on the have in your homo,
many articles that today have been discarded, aayou will readily

Do you recall anything that has more modestly appealed to the
public than has Castoria: modest in all Its claims, pleading
at aU times and truthfully for our babies

big splurg, the misleading may win for a time, but
the honest truth-tellin- g advertiser is like the eld story ef the tortoise
that beat the hare.

Mothers everywhere, and their daughters, bow mothers, speak
glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castoria.

Speak of it lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
smiles to their little-on- e.

, There are substitutes and imitations as there are for the diamond,
for anything of value. One might almost say that that which not
copied has no value. So you have had the signature of Chas. H.
Fletcher and a copy of the wrapper kept constantly before
you that you may guard against the falso and tho untrue.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sf Bears tho Signature of
iWK

THB OINMUH COMPANY. NIWYONK OITY.

Woman Knows
that clean,
clothes a constant
source pleasure.

Red Ball Blue
used

week pre-
serves the
clothes and
makes them

liko new.
and

(or yourself.

fjrocers
it 1

5 cents
a pack-
age.

1
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